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3th Project Meeting, Regensburg, Germany
22–23 May. The focus of the meeting was on partners’
reports on: implementation of activities in 2019; discussion regarding study materials and e-classroom;
dissemination and visibility of the project. Forth project
meeting will be held in Slovenia, 8–10 October 2019.

Project day: Transitions in a diverse Migration
Society: The Contribution of Schools
and Civil Society, Regensburg, Germany
On 22 May 2019 was held CiSoTRA national seminar
parallel with RoMigSc project. Many national and international experts participated and the event was supported by vocational school Berufliches Schulzentrum
and City Hall of Regensburg.

Project dissemination at the international
conference ML&TIIM, Piran, Slovenia, 15–17 May
Staff members from Slovenia and Italy presented their
contributions related to the topic of the project:
• Capacity building of key professionals who work with
young migrants in transition into adulthood – the step
towards social inclusion: case study “project CISOTRA”
• Multicultural society – challenges and good practices
for work with young migrants: case study Italy
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Past Events (January–June 2019)
• National seminar: organised in Germany (postponed
from 2018); 63 participants
• International general training, Naples, Italy (28–30 nuary 2019); 23 participants altogether
• National implementation of general training (2 days in
Germany, 3 days in Italy – Naples; 3 days in Slovenia,
3 days in Turkey); 194 participants altogether
• Workshop for UAM: organised in Germany; 11 participants
• Workshop for young adults: organised in Slovenia,
Turkey and in Germany; 44 participants altogether

Upcoming Activites (June–September 2019)
• National seminar in Germany, Greece, Italy, Slovenia
and Turkey
• National implementation of general graining (4 days in
Germany, 3 days in Italy – Naples; 3 days in Slovenia,
3 days in Turkey)
• Workshop for UAM in Greece, Italy, Slovenia and
Turkey
• Workshop for young adults in Greece and Italy
Specialised Trainings (November 2019 to February
2020 – on line) – four courses (each 6 ECTS):
• Reception, service standards and health standards for
unaccompanied minors;
• Harmonising the protection of unaccompanied minors
in Europe;
• Migrants right for education and work;
• Social inclusion as a dynamic two-way process.
15 participants per course/training from partner countries – presumably 3 from each partner country in each
course; 4 months of on-line activities; language: EN.
Application for participants will be available from September 2019 on CiSoTRA website.
For details on activities, visit our website. All activities are free of charge. Contacts of national coordinators: https://cisotra.eu/contacts/.
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About the Project
The aim of the project CiSoTRA is to develop and
implement an innovative methodology to foster social
inclusion (including inclusion through education) of
unaccompanied minor migrants in transition to early
adulthood through holistic support networks, which
would facilitate the transition from the youth support and
education system to the adult education and employment system.
Key Activities
• Initial Study
• National Seminars for Different Stakeholders
• General Trainings (Basic and Advanced Level)
• Specialised Trainings
• Workshops for Unaccompanied Minor Migrants
(up to 18 years)
• Workshops for Young Adult Migrants (in Transition
from Minors, 18–25 years)
• The Model CiSoTRA
• Dissemination and international conference
Target Groups
• Professionals and volunteers who work with unaccompanied minors and/or young adults – professionals from educational institutions, labour market, social
care, local/regional/national authorities, etc.
• Unaccompanied minors and/or young adults.
• Stakeholders: ministries, researchers, academics,
officers from local/ regional authorities, human rights
ombudsman, other NGOs or public entities that work
on the issue of migrants, professionals who work with
unaccompanied minors & young adults, etc.
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Project Activities Will Focus on:
• ensuring that unaccompanied children (from 14 years
of age) will be able to develop relevant civic, social
and personal competences,
• providing appropriate expertise to professionals working with unaccompanied children,
• compensating shortcomings of knowledge, particularly in critical areas like language skills of host countries, knowledge of mathematics, as well as competences needed for life and labour, and
• offering appropriate support to youngsters for their
successful integration until (at least) the age of 25.
Within the project, the model ‘for better social inclusion’ will be developed. It could contribute to a better
operation of organisations dealing with minor migrants
and young adult migrants: on the one hand, by working more efficiently and avoiding overlaps in their work,
and, on the other hand, by filling possible gaps with the
view to cover all essential needs of target groups and to
ensure a better transition to early adulthood.

